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* f ‘"A'iU* Greeu Missionary Society. 

'A mo lit interesting meeting of the 
. Alice Green Missionary Society of 

Steele street Methodist church occur* 
red Monday evening at the home of 
Mn. D. L. St. Clair, Mesdames Ben 
W. Smith and J. G. Brown being as* 

.■v\ 
' iociate hostesses. * 

. During the business session a party 
was planned for Friday night with 
Mrs. W. M. Cade, Mrs. 1. L. Sauls, 

■ and Miss Maude Holmes at the home 
of Mrm.Cade. Hie dtvotidWl exercises 
were conducted as * reapohsive read- 

• tag followed by 
’ 

prayer* by Mrs. 
Smith. ' J; f;l 

Stewardship was presented hy Mrs. 
M. D. Foister, and Mrs. Smith gave 
a very timely paper on "Prohibition, 
Law and Order.” A most interesting 

' dialogue, "Simple Mrs. Lafferty,” was 
given by Meadames W. M. Cade and 
J. U! Sauls, and Mm. A D. HiU read 
an article, “The Great Remover." 

, At the condnaion of Die program 
Hie hostesses served assorted sand- 
wiches, cake/and an iced fruit drink. 
It was decided to have the August 
aaeetmg in picnic form, y. 

CheSejs ef Methodist Auxiliary. 
Circle 1 of the Woman’s Auxiliary 

of Steele street Church was cordially 
i entertained Monday afternoon by Mrs. 
D. D. Hinson. Devotional exercises 
were conducted by the chairman, Mrs. 
T. R. Snipes, and the Bible study by 
Mrs. Hinson. Plans were made to have 
a food sale Saturday. During the soc- 
ial hour the hostess served delicious 
refreanmenta. The members were de- 

lighted to haveMm. B, R. Osborne as 
» visitor. He circle will be enterta n- 
ed in August by Mrs. EL A* Griffin. 

Mrs. J. I. Neal was hostess to circle 

2, and in the absence of the chairman, 
IfiSL W. L. Seawell was in charge oi 
the meeting, final plans were made 
for thfe Tom Thumb wedding which 
the circle will give era July 21st. .De- 
votional exercises were conducted by 
lira. Seawell and during the social 
hour the hostess'served cantaloupe a 
la mode Mrs. W. H. Leggett wflT be 
hostess to the circle next month. 

Circle 8 met with Mrs. H, A. Pal- 
mer and Mrs. L. P. Wilkins pres ded 
over the meeting in the absence of the 
chairman. Devotional exercises were 
in charge of Mrs. L. DtHijinmuid 
Mrs. W lkins conducted' the Bible 

study. Business plans were discussed 
and following this the hoetpm served 
cantaloupe a la mode. The circle will 
meet next with Mrs. H. CL Roberta. 

7 Mm Harvey Kennedy was hostess 
to circle 4 and the attendance was 

very large. Ufoe charm an, Mrs. C. M. 
Beeves conducted the devotional exer- 
daes asd Bible study, and business 

{dans for the summer were made. Pur 
lag; the social hour the hostess served 
ice cream and (aim. Mrs M. G. Yar- 
brough will be hostess to the circle 

Hr. and Mr*. Hill Give Pimie- 
A very delightful affair of July 4th 

was the picnic given at Eastern Beach, 
near Southern Pines, by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Hill. 

Swimming and boating were enjoy- 
ed daring the afternoon, and later a 
delicious picnic supper was served, the 
menu cona'sting of fried chicken, bak- 
ed ham, deviled eggs, sandwiches, «it» 
and cold drinks. 
The picnic party was composed of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hill, Misses Billie 
surd Pete Hill, John and David H U, 
JMra. Jones Harrington, Mr*. Jack 
'Clark; of Southern Pines, and Mr. 
Mrs. Hugh Farnsworth, Jr., Miss Eva 
Corbett. and BiU McClintock, all of 

-Hot Springs, Va. 

Birthday Party. 
1 ' A beautiful birthday party was 
: given Friday by Nancy Horner, pretty 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 

i Homer, celebrating her birthday an- 
niversary. 

Many of childhood’s popular pm— 
'were played' and the young guests 
war* invited into the dining room for 
refreshments.. Here a lovely birthday 
cake centered the table, and this was 
«* end served with ice cream and 
lemonade. Dainty , pink baskets ef 
candy were %iven as favors. 

Guests were Cornelia Moffitt, Peggy 
Kimfcey, Jean Grayson Davis, Virginia 
Ussle, Mary Carolyn Beeves; Jane 
Heins, Katherine Gilliam, Bettj Coop- 
er Heins, Gloria Stewart Campbell, 
EU!.e Jean Vick, Eleanor Heins, Mary 
Covington and Katherine McRae Yar- 
borough, Elisabeth Clegg, Mary Helen 
Culbreth, Pete Hill, Louise Homer, 
John Thomas Pittman, Fred Page, 
Jimmie Bridges, and David Hill. 

f v Mia McPhail Is Luncheon Hostess 
A beautiful luncheon was given on 

Thursday by MrA'M. J. McPhail at 
her hospitable home on the Jonesboro 
highway. 

- ' 

j 
The entire lower floor was filled 

with summer flowers and the lunch- 
ami table was beautifully appointed 

■ and centered with a bowl of mixed 
blossoms in pastel shades. 
At noon a most de^eious luncheon 

■ raa served, covers bring laid for Mas 
. lames L. R. Suggs, George Carter; 

Id Muse, O. D. Wallace, W. & Gold- 
i n and J. A Davis, all of Carthage, 

. j nd Meadaraos M, 1, McPhail asd E. 
1 

. Hein a, of Sanford. In the afternoon 
I ridge and rook were played. 

Ho, Bnjr b Honored. 

Honoring her sister. Hit IojJ 
Bray, of Philadelphia, Pm.'MW Ruth 
Gunter gave a delightful party last 
week at the home o< Mr. and Mrs. R 
B. Ifeague. 
Four tables of contrast were in play 

in a setting of beautiful summer flow- 

ers; and the games were most inter- 

esting. Indies’ prize won won by Mrs. 
W. W. Robards and men’s prize by D. 
B. Teague, these being decks of cards. 
To Mm. Bray the hostess presented 
silk hose. A delicious ice course was 
Served late in the evening. 
Those playing were Mis. Loyd Bray, 

Mesdames J. U. Gunter, Jessie Grif- 
fin, Cora Syfer, Hisses Mildred Ross, 
Mary Wilkins, Freda Dimmick, Wiley 
Stout, Mr. and Mrs. D. B/Psague, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Robards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur L. Melver. 

O. E. S. Hag Slipper. 
As the culmination of a recent at- 

tendance contest put on by Sanford 
chapter 48 Order of the Eastern Star 
when the Blues were led by Mrs. H. 
A. Russell and the Reds by Mm. Lee 
S. Janes, the lossg team entertained 
the winners at s most delicious sup- 
per Thursday evening in the chapter 
room at the Masonic Temple. 
The supper was served cafeteria 

style and the menu consisted of fried 
chicken, baked ham, potato salad, 
deviled eggs, p ckle, assorted sand- 

wiches, ice cream, and home made 
cakes. A most delightful evening was 
enjoyed by both winners and losers. 

Sullivan-Muse iSjuri/^e, 
Sanford friends are muen Interested 

In tiie marriage of Miss Nancy Sulli- 
van and Curtis M. Muse, both of Ra 
leigh, which occurred in New York 

City Jane 26th. Mr. Mase is well 
known in Sanford where lie hag spent 
much time with his aunt, Mis. M. J. 
McPhal. He is now head bookkeeper 
of the Wachovia Bank and Trust CO. 
in Raleigh, and his many friends wish 
for him and his bride a long and 

happy married lie 

Sanfnd Scoots At Gamp Oaggy. 
' 
About thirty-two Sanford Boy 

Scoots got off-most happily. Sunday 
morning for a week at Camp Craggy 
near Raleigh. They were accompanied 
by Glenn Mclver, Scoutmaster of the 
Baptist troop, and Conrad Donnell, 
assistant Scoutmaster of the Presby- 
terian troop. Foot Sanford scouts,' 
Glenn Griffin, Jack Griffin, John Mc- 
Cormick and Bill Cocne, also spent 
last week at camp with the Durham 

scouts, came to Sanford Saturday and 
returned to camp Sunday. They ieport 
ed a wonderful time. / 

McNcfll Class Hsa Pjasc. 

% Fol owing a very popular annual 
custom, the McNeill BiWe class of the 
Presbyterian Sunday School held a 
picnic last Tuesday evening in Mclver 
Park, the husbands of the members 
being Special guests. 
On a long table under the trees was 

spread a most bounteous and delicious 
pien c supper to wh:eh all did full 
justice. The remainder ot fhe evening 
was spent playing games and dosed 
with an old fashioned “sing." 

Lee Hospital Items 

Min Maude Cotton, whowas opera* 
ed cm for appendicitis last week, is 
rapidly improving. 

M’s. Ella P'clcard, who has been a 

patient here for some time, is now 
at the home of her niece, Mrs. Irvin 

Gunter, of Sanford. 

Johnnie Stout, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
B. C. Stout, is improving after being 
seriously ill. 

Miss Katherine Judd has returned 
from her vacation. ; _^_v j 
Miss Etamer Palmer leaves this 

week for the Western part of ilia 
State on her vacation. 

Woodrow Seymour has returned 
home much improved siter an opera- 
tion for appendicitis last week. 

- Mias Ina Morris, one of Lee county's 
most competent and faithful register- 
ed nurses has had a breakdown and 
is here for a rest. 1 ■ 

Mrs. J. B. Morris and daughter, 
Mias Helen, will leave next week for 
their vacation. They will go through 
the Shenandoah Valley at Virginia, 
and will also visit in Pennsylvania. 

Horpital Auxiliary Elects Officers. 
At a well attended meeting of the 

Lee County Hospital Auxiliary held 

Tuesday afternoon in the solarium of 
the hoap'tal various business plans 
'"were discussed and the following of- 
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
year: 

' 

/ 
President, Mr* J. E. Brian. 
Vice-President, Mrs, R. C, 

Secretary, Mrs. E. H, 
’Treasurer, Mm. #. A. P4 
It is planned to have ia birthday 

celebration at the hospital, August 
18th., final plans to be simonneil 

later. —.. 

Mm. Ralph Monger returned Thurs- 
day night from a trip to Richmond.' 

lira. EL Ct Hefni, Jr- and Hn. T. 

MoiltftfcfcP * -*• -to; 

Mr. and Mrs. 
1 W." ft. litakepeace 

spent Sunday in Dunnwitik tbelt dau- 
ghter, Mr*. Fred Byarty. ^ 

Mrs. R. EL Bobbitt and son, Beverly, 
have returned from a visit to relatives 
in FWtence, S. C. 

Mrs. W. W. Robards underwent a 
tonsilar operation in Raleigh Tuesday, 

Miss Virginia Moss Formy-Duval, 
who is doing fold work , for Greemv 
boro College this summer, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Formy-BuvaL 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ingram will re- 
turn Sunday from Lunar, S. CL, wham 
they have been for three weeks. 

Mrs. C. H. Crabtree is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. A. C. Hughes, in Wilson. 
Mm. K. R. Hoyle and children spent 

Friday in Reidsville. 
June Makepeace and Margaret Sim- 

mons have returned from Greensboro 
where they attended the Girt Scout 

Camp. 
The many friends of Miss Leola 

Councilman will regret to learn that 
her brother was killed in an automo- 
bile wreck Sunday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Simmons visited 

Mr. Simmons’ people at Charlotte last 
week. 

Mrs. Fred R. Hixon, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., is visiting Miss Frances Wil- I 

kins. | 
Mrs. V. CL Brown, of Chisholm 

street, is not so well this week. j 
Mr. T. R. Moffitt and family had 

/5 

the following guests last week: Misuse 
Ruth and Katie McDonald, of Moon 
county; Ma A.J, Keith. Aubrey and 
Billy Ktithf OjSjuu, and Mnt. Shaif, 
of Bynum. 
Mr* H. M. Patterson and son, Al- 

ton, of Philadelphia, Mass- who are 

^Hg^w^Jfjee tottia 
,Tm mm; 

oxi 

is at the hedaSd*of hervjnother, 
Margaret Cox. at Lee Hospital. 
Mr. and Ifow.jm W. Sutton are 

Virginia Beach, on their vacation. 
I Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones are in 
Georgia and other places of interest. 
Mrs. H. A. Underwood has as her 

guest her sister, Miss Katherine 
Peaere, of Youngaville. 
Mrs. O. (L, Hill, of Louisburg, i» alt 

the bedside of her mother, Mrs. Mar- 

garet Cox, at Lee Hospital. She le 

also vis'ting her brother, Mr. A. B. 
Cox and wife. 

Misses Margaret Simmons and Jean 
Makepeace are attending the Girt 
'Scouts camp in Greensboro. 

Mrs. Della Fitts Baxter, of Ridge 
way, is visiting Mrs. Ada Fitts. 
Mm. Peter Stallings, of Warren 

County, has returned home after a 

visit with Mrs. Ads Fitts. 
Friends will be pleased to learn 

that Mia, H. C. Morris is rapidly im- 
proving at her home in St. Clair 
Court. „■ 'V •; 

Mire Ruth Davenport left last week 
for a trip abroad. 
Mr. and Mrs. <X H. Porter and Mr, 

and Mrs. St L> Clary spent last week 
end at Virginia Beach. 
Mrs. Jl U. Gunter is having a mod- 

ern bungalow erected on Summitt 
Avenue. 

Miss Eolina Monroe, of Kings Park, 
Long Island, is spending her vacation 

* SATURDAY, JULY II 
The first 25 Ladies'to enter o^r Store at 

9 o’clock we will sell 

f 1-2 yards of 25c Voile and %xon for 

■M. 
'Mm 

(You must leave tickets) 

Nelly Den WASH DRESSES— i 4 * 

4 $1.95 to $3,95 

100 WASH DRESSES, $L«0 value- 
SATURDAY SPECIAL^ 

f 
—69c 

pi- 

100 Boys’ Wash Suits, $1.00 to$1.95 yalues, 
—39c— 4 

' Wv.-- 
' 

_ 
* “gfr ■' ' 

vr5.j v1' 

& 
m 

Curves— 4an^ ■: 

'it.- 

lead to many an automobile a/v^wt, , ^ , 

Insure fully against all the principal jbiuards of 
motoring. Ask about our new premium paying 
plan on automobile liability insurance. 
“INSURANCE IS INSURANCE — WHEN IT IS. ( 

.THERE IS SOME THAT IS NOT* 
r :U 

•HMg '1 

Scott Insurance Agency, 
f.i if 

c. 
v. 

•t home with her mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Monroe. She wan accompanied home 
hy Miss Lois Monroe who. spent her 
vacation with her sisters there. 
Mrs. George Joseph and little dau- 

tfcter are visiting relatives in Balti- 
more, HA,„ 
• i Mies Margaret jBmhaaait and MM 
Myrtle Dalrympte left last week for 
' J 

tosfc :lh*y,'»e«>d,»eooa*ja*ied hy 
S. T. Buchanan and daughter, 

i.™.’ 

w. a. i . Buchanan and daughter, 
SfwMairy Belle, who retiutmed home.' 
MiCMnd Mrs. Jim Gillen, oj Gwen*- 

ho», spent the week end with Mir. R. 
E. Carrington and family. / 

" 

v 

Mr. and Mrs. Bex Kelly visited Mss 
Ellen Matthews at Boone iast week. 
Mrs. W. H. Fitts, Sr*-visited her 

sister. Mrs. Gamer, in Goldston last 
week. 
Miss Luna Monroe spent the week 

end with Meadamee H. M. Williams 
and N, A. Barrington, 
Misses Addie and Josephine St Clair 

are spending this week in Chicago at 
the Century of Progress. 

‘ Miss Sarah Widdi/ield has returned 
ftfom, Boffin and Greensboro where 
she has been visiting for a month. 
: Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Makepeace have 
returned from Greenville, where Mr. 
Makepeace, who is a member of the 
board of trustees of the Bssterhj Caro- 
lina Teachers' College, attended a 

meeting of the board. While on the 
trip they stopped at Smlthfleld to 
nee Mr. Makepeace’s sister, Mrs. A. 
S. Johnson. 

. Mias Florence Collins has returned 
from Charlotte wjhere she visited re- 
latives and friends. 

! Mr. and lbs B, W. Sutton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clary and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Porter have returned from Virginia 
Beach where they spent a week for 
rest pud recreation. 

; Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Porter and chil 
dren, Miss Anna Mae and John David, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nixon Porter spent 
Sunday in Sampson county with 
Messrs. Porter's father, Mr. S. B. 
Porter. 
Miss Anna Mae Porter returned last 

week after spending several days in 
Bakdgh with the families of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Bridges and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Riddle. v 

~rr 

Study Clsss. 
S 4'<«■*»•»>-* 

Th# Alice Green Missionary Soeietj 
«f Steele street Chur* keU JU Ml* 

lien study class Friday *v«rfn* 1* 

Mclver Park, with picnic supper *>lj 
lowing. 
Use class was opened with seni 

followed by 
Grove* 

id** 
sad 

prayer by ^ .. 
A. 3 

book studied wii "Teacb: 
Ji on auman jMttMMg 

_^ T..^t p«te were talced 8$i l*j 
Mesdames D. L. S t- Cldlr.W. M. Cade, 
and Roy Knight, 

^ '' 
, 

" 

Following tills a bounteous Mid' de- 
licious euppey was.served, Hie menu 
Consisting of fried chicken, deviled 

eggs, potato salad, assorted sandwich- 
es, plclde, and cold 'drinks. . , 

K. M. RIDDLE PASSES 

Mr. K. M. Riddle, who haa been ta' , 

doelining health for aoma time, died 

hie heme on Mclver street 8rta 

morning at i:» o’clock at the ago of 

jhbont 80 jraane. Mr. Riddlo la aurvlved 
Jhv Me wife and aoveral grown, fhi$w 
I ren. The funerml wfll bo held atthw^j, 
j o'clock Friday afternoon and, the 
torment will follow fat the cerprtorg^ , 

Shallow Welt 
^ 

■•V. COTTON BEPQgT 
Cotton la quoted on the Sanford mar 

hot today at 11 1-2. -This la the high 
eat price reached by cotton 

- In two 

.■<■ ■■ ■ 

A SCHOOL OF 

THRIFT * 

During the past 100 years, millions of Americans have 

learned to save .through Building and Loan. Today this 

great school of thrift represents 11,000 Associations and 
■- 12,000,000 stockholders. If you have found it hard to save, 

come in and let us explain this simple and popular plan. 

• 

Sanford Building & 
Loan Association 

W. A. CRABTREE, Pres. J. E. BRINN, Sec 

as' n<?.; 

FRIDAY, JULY 14th, 
Continues Through July. 

REAL CLEARANCE VALUES AWAIT YOU HERE 

,V 

ms sate and advertisement is no effort to fool you. The condition 
of the mercantile market, with depleted stocks and rapidly risimr 
prices, makes it impossible to secure much goods to sell at prices b£ 
tow cost. However, we have a good range of summer goods we are 
willing to close-out at prices the goods cannot now be bought whole 
sale for. Summer’s hottest weather is-just ahead, and by buvimr 
now, you get the maximum benefit of seasonable items. 
Our stocks are limited, and UP-Prifee lists are being received everv 
day. Goods are going still higher. It will even pay you ,to buv at «nr 
SUMMER CLEARANCE and lay away the gieds unfflS ™ 
Be sure to come early, as these goods will move out rapidly at these 
prices. * * ■. \ y 
ALL PRICES ARE PLUS THE SALES TAX. 

..Dry Goods Dept (first floor) 
‘ * Special tabte Voiles and Organdies, yd. 10c 

30 inch solid color voAes—pink, rose, blue, 
green, yellow, lavendar, and white, 15c 

value, Summer Clearance price, yd._10c 
New Baffled Curtains, assorted colors, 
pair —__——_-pU__—_48c 

REMNANTS ONE-HALF PRICE 
, NEW ONES ADDED EVERY DAY 

NOTION DEPT. (1st floor) 
Ladies White Bags, 69e and 31*00 values. 
Clearance price, each -—a 59c 

Bed Spreads, size 80x90. Only_48c 
Special lot of children’s 3-4 sox. Light 

shades, 50c values, only, pair L!|§a| *..■ 10c 
Turkish towels, colored borders— i. 

Each 5c; Dozen 59c 

SHOE DEPT. (1st floor) 
Special Lot Men's FRIENDLY FIVE . 

SHOES. Regular $5.00 Seller, Summer 

Clearance, pair ..——* $3.50 

READY-TO-WEAR, 2nd. floor 
All Crepe Dresses Reduced for Sumhier 
Clearance, as follows: 
$9.95 Dresses, Clearance price __$6.75 
$4.98 Dresses, Clearance price_$4.45 
.$?•?§ Dresses, Clearance price_.$2.78 
$1.98 Dresses, Clearance price__$L79 

Men’s and Boys’ 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Men’s good full cut union suits, each—89c 
Men’s shirts, and shorts, rayon shirt and 
broadcloth short, per suit_V 59c 
Men’s athletic union suits, sizes 86 to 40, 
-- 

25c 
Men s and boys bathing trunks, 75c & 98c 
Men’s wash ties, each__ 15c 
Hard straws and Toyos . 58c 
Hard straws and better Toyos ___g7c 


